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It Divides the Earth Fairly Between the Two Oil Monopolies.

Will
BOTH SIDES

I' SHOT TO KILL.

Deputies and Coke-Strike-
rs

in a Pitched Battle

at Daybreak.

FIVE MEN REPORTED DEAD.

The Officers Were on Guard at
I the Threatened Sticklo

l Hollow Mine.

ATTEMPT TO STOP WORKMEN.

Three Deputies Wounded Full

I List of Casualties Not

f Known.

i
J
Y tNIONTOWN, Pa., May 21. The con- -

i I fllct which has been threatened nt the
C'ly Stickle Hollow m'nes of the Washlng- -

ton Coal and Coke Company, In the
V) fourth pool, for the post three days,
y occurred at daybienk this morning.

There has not been so fierce n conflict
', In the coke region or river dlrtrlct since
! the Inauguration of the strike. In fact,

It Is the first engagement In which both
deputleshnd strikers were shooting to
wii.

Later reports have placed the number '

of killed at five and the wounded at
J eight. Other victims of the unfortunate

affair may be found when time can be
had for a more thorough Investigation.

It was not a one-side- d affnlr, as at
, first reported, but was a battle with

as many guns on one side as on the
other, and with ns much firing by the
strikers as by the deputies.

Among the wounded are three depu-

ties, while the killed are all strikers.
' Shortly befoio midnight last night,

3,000 strikers assembled at the Stickle
Hollow plants, coming from Lucyvllle,
Fayette City, Freeport, Allenport and
many other points on the Monongahela
IHver. Some of them were armed, but
the majority were not.

They went Into camp near the plant,
where they remained until 3 o'clock,
when they adjourned to the public
road leading to the works, and over" which the workmen would have to

t- - pass to the pit. Here they worked a
line of defense to Interrupt the work- -

and attempt to get them to return

workmen were about to comply
'the command when the deputies

Imen Into the midst of the crowd, got
of the workmen and marched

to the pit. In this part of the
a deputy sheriff fired a shot,

opened up the battle.
There was volley after volley fired by

et'oh side at close range. The strikers
stood their ground while their com-

rades were fnlllng one by one, but
.their ammunition giving out, and It re-

quiring too much time to load the shot-gu-

and rifles, they were forced to
Iglve up the fight and flee to escape the
iraln of bullets from the Winchesters.
I It Is said the strikers were advancing
on the line of deputies when the latter

f tflred the first shots.
Many strikers were arrested by the

deputies y who had guns In their
possession, and who were equipped with
ammunition. They are now held pris

ts ) oners there, and will bo brought to Jail
here The nrrests occasioned no

I trouble, the strikers giving up willingly.
y I i It Is now believed the deputies had

I some provocation for shooting when
ii they did, though first reports had It that

the strikers had then offered no vlo- -

lence.
. Halney has ordered four Catling guns

JBt for his plants.

C STRIKERS THREATEN MINERS.

JK Armed Mob Massed on the Illlnola
B Cnnl Hnnire.
HK (Br Aaaoctated Preea.)

V' TANA. 111., May 24.-- One Hundred and
B, fifty strikers from Spring Valley and

? Northern mining districts are In the
: city and are being strengthened by large

numbers hourly, Itellable Information
cornea from Decatur that strikers are
massing In all mining towns on the Illin-

ois coal range and are marching to

Pana and will force tho 800 miners now
at work In the mines here to quit.f The city is in great excitement and
special police are on guard at the va-

rious shafts to protect property. Serious
trouble Is looked for,

SPIUNGFIELD, 111., May 21. The
Sheriff of Vermilion County Inst night

; ,' telegraphed Gov, Altgeld that a force of
V- five hundred to six hundred striking

miners, armed with clubs and revolvers,
made their appearance at the Mission
Field mines, near Danville, owned by
the Consolidated Coal Company, and
forced the miners at work to Quit.

He added that his force of deputies
was Inadequate to deal with ihe strikers
and asks for troops. Gov, Altgeld

that the statement of the case
did not warrant sending troops, and de- -
cllncd to send them. Neither tha Gov
urnoi nor the Adjutant-Gener- will go
to Mission Field unless more serious
trouble la threatened.

OTTUMWA, la., May 2U Ottumw la

f

beginning to feel the effects of the coal
strike, and unless the matter Is untied
soon the city will suffer. A week will

, run the coal supply nearly out, Htid fac-
tories will have to begin to shut down,
All coal workers but about 100 In thecounty nre out.

All Is quiet nt Muchaklnock. A thou-
sand miners are camped there, deter-
mined to bring the 201 men remaining
at work out. Trouble can hardly be
averted, ns the men are armed and
fully determined to remnln nt work.

'WEALERS UNDER ARREST.

One Chnrn;ril it 1 1 It Theft, Other
Trllh Dlnorilerlv Conduct.

(Ilf Aifloclltttl Pre.i )

QUINCY, Hi.. May elly says his
army will start for Hannibal
"Capt." Evil. is, of tho army, was In- -

'dieted by the'Grand Jury here y for
stealing a watch at the meeting .Monday
night. He Is held under JI.WM bill, and
Attorney Iladgeley, who travel? with the
army In the capacity of legal adviser, Is
looking after his case.

Ten Coinmonwcilers were nrrested for
being drunk and disorderly.

i
.

LONDON SMUGGLED SUITS.

Several Intended for n llrolier
Seized on the Arlanun,

John Brantford, pantry boy of the
steamer Arizona, was brought before
Collector Kllbreth this morning on the
charge of smuggling several suits of
London made clothes Into this port. On
his affidavit that he did not know for
whom the clothes were Intended and did
not know he was violating the law, he
was released.

The customs officials say the goods
were Intended for a Wall street broker.
They believe the clothes were made by
the firm that turned out the forty odd
suits which John Jones, the store-
keeper of the Lucanla, attempted to
smuggle In about a month ao.

The London firm 1h said to havengents here and In Itoston who take
orders at low prices and get the articles
In free of duty through minor ofllrerH
and employees of the transatlantic
steamers.

SCENE IN FEDERAL COURT.

Overworked Lnncr Mejer I'nlls In
mi ttpllentlc Fit.

Sydney Meyer, a young attorney In the
office of Guggenhelmer, Fntermeyer &
Marshall, created a senratlon In the ecr-rld-

leading to Judge ilenedlct'a court-
room this morning by fal'lng 'n nn
epileptic ni in inn mmst oi n large cowru
of lawyers, rleikx ind wltntsse- who
were ftrugglttig In get trto the court-
room. Young Meyer upon recovering
partial consciousness talked Incoher-
ently obout his studies,

"Look v. hat I have to do," iald he.
"I've got to read end study all those
books Let me nlone. Let me ptudy."

It Is believed he has been devoting
himself to his books nt the f .ipenF of
his health. I'nlted States Commissioner
Shields had him removed to his private '

room and sent for a physician, who
soon brought him around all right.

SKULL CRUSHED IN A FIGHT.

Dnjcr Will Ii'olmlil Die, mid Don-
nelly I nder Arrent.

WESTCHi:STi:n, Mny 24. An nssault
which will probably result fatally was
committed at midnight by William
Donnelly on William Dwyer at Throggs
Neck. The two men, who are laborers,
had been drinking freely when they met
on HUlott avenue, and began to quarrel.
When they rarie to blows Donnelly
struck Dwyer on the head with a stone,
crushing his skull. Donnelly was ar-
rested by Constable McGrnry and
locked up In the tow n hall.

Dwyer was tnken to the hospital in
Westchester village, where he now Ilea
unconscious and In a critical condition.
The house surgeon said this morning
thnt Dwyer would probably die. Don-
nelly, who snys he does not remember
much about the affair, will have a hear-
ing this afternoon.

ROESCH RETURNS HOME.

Xelpjhlior Think He Went to Itoek-iMm- y

Innti'iul of Cniclimd.
Joseph Ilocsch, a cigar dealer, living

at 42 Sumner avenue, WilllaniHbmg, who
disappeared three weeks ago, returned
home yesterday morning. About ten
days after he went away his family got
a letter from him dated Southampton,
Lngland, In which he said he h'nl takena pleasure trip to Europe and would
return on the next stenmer.

When an "Evening World" reporter
called at the house to-d- Mr. Kocsoh
declined to discuss his trip, saying thatIt was his own business nnd did notconcern the public.

Some of his neighbors say that hewas In Iloeknwav at the time he claimedto be In England.

WHEAT OPENS HIGHER.

Report of Ilnmnice to Crops Also
Heli Cotton.

July wheat advnnced here about
to C9c, at the opening, while nt Chicago
the early price was C6 a decline of

An advance of 50 soon followed
at Chicago. The Improvement was due
to reports of Injury to the crops. Corn
and oats were also higher.

Crop damage uy bad weather Is helping
the cotton hulls, nnd prices at home us
well as at Liverpool are on the upAard
turn. There was an advance of about
three points here at the opening. June
sold on the call at 7.03 a 7.01, July at 7.08
and August at 7.12 a 7.13.

THE PRESIDENT HOME AGAIN.

Ilenelted Wnalilnnrton To-Iln- y,

from III limiting,
(Py AuoclatM TrcsR )

WASHINGTON, May
Cleveland, Secretaries Gresham and
Carlisle and Capt. Itobley D. Evans re-

turned to Washington y from their
shooting and fishing trip In North
Carolina waters.

Private Secretary Thurber met the
party. The gentlemen were nil appa-
rently In the best of health and spirits
when they disembarked from the little
lighthouse tender Violet, on which the
trip was made.

"Mike" Mellonnld for diiigreia,
(lir .iocltel Prfi )

Chicago, May : -- it l nutxt iht m.

C McDonald, tbe wtll.known iportlag mm, li a
candidate for Congreaa, to mctrod Allan C

Stat Senator F. T, N'oonan haa baen the
arowad rival ot Durborow In Ua Fifth Dlatrlct
and It la. It la atattl, prrparad to rttlre la favor
of McDonald. ,

CHANGED" ftLL BY fl CODICIL.!

.

Olarke's Will Bequeathing $200,-00- 0

Is Therefore Ojntosted,

Alleged that Ills Mind Was Falling
IHm nt tho Time.

The contest over the estate of the
late Hlchard J. Clarke was continued
before Justice lleach, In the Supjeme
Court Clark died In Plalnlleld,
N. J., two years ngo, leaving the bulk
of his estate, J'.nO.OiX", to Mrs. Alice A.
Schell nml n number of her relatives.

These bequests were In a codkll to the
orlginnl will, which was executed In
1887. The orlginnl w.lll left the property
in trust with Lawyer Mitchell for An-
son Clarke House. Clarke ha 1 boarded
with Mrs. Schell's aunt for a great num-
ber of years, nnd when she died Mrs.
Schell took enre of him.

Mis. Schell was on the stand most
of the time yesterday, and told of her
relations with Cluikr, which she says
were that of a near nnd dear relative.

George II. Eiiiple, of 1IH East One
Hundred nnd Twenty-firs- t street, a
white-haire- d old man, who was cashier
In Clarke's restaurant nn Cedar street,
was the first witness called W.
Hurke Cochrane counsel for the plain-tlt- f,

tried to show that Clarke had
maintained Improper relations with a
Mrs. House, otheiwle known as Sophia
Austin Justice Hesch sustained the
objections of the defense, but by n
series of questions, Mr. Coehiane suc-
ceeded In netting his point before the
Jury.

In answer to lawyer Holers'? ques-- i
tlons Mr. Emple said that Mr. Clarke

l had apparently been on the best of
terms with his brothers. Mr. Emple
caused much merriment by bis frank-
ness, and even Judge I.each vas forced
to laugh nnd did not rap for order.

In answer to n question Mr. Emple
said he "wasn't very much stuck on old
man Clarke," but "made a play for a
portion of his property." lie said he
made himself agreeable on this account.
When Mr. Emple lenrned his name was
not mentioned In tho will lie said he
felt "sore" and did not attend the
funeral. He said ho expected from 13,000
to V,,0rt).

Mrs. Conroy, a dressmaker of .11.

Sixteenth street, Brooklyn, testified that
during the latter part of Clarke's life,
he acted childishly Mrs Sclvll bail
told her that she hid to tie veiy atten-
tive to the old man. as he acted
strangely. On one occasion Mr. Clarke
wspt while her daughter was singing
some church music.

William McCafferty next took the
stand. .Ho Is lent with ace. In answer
to the first question regarding his age
be replied solemnly. 'Torty-seven.- "

Kverylixly Ibokel surprised, and afteran Impressive silence Mr. Cochran again
asked:

"How old?"
"Well." replied McCafferty, "I guess

I'm seventy-six.- " This cnused muchlaughter.
McCarthy testified that he had known

It. J. Clarke since 1PS2. He said Mr.
Clarke wan ery liberal, and gave
money away money freely. In Interyears McCarthy said, he noticed a won-
derful change In Mr. Clarke. He seemed
disheartened. Clarke hud promised him
an overcoat, and then forgot about It
when he called for it. This made him
think Clarke was not right In his mind.

The witness proved to be very touchy
upon the buestlon of age, and when
nsked whether he was as robust as he
was twenty years ngo he became In-
dignant and replied :

"I may not be quite ns spry, but I
am as good and healthy as I was fortyyears ngo."

Dennis McCafferty, a son of the pre-
vious witness, gave substantially thesame testimony ns his fither.

A recess was then tnken.

WOMAN ACCUSED0F FORGERY

Mr. I'enrl Clinrard Mlth Cnnaplr-nc- y

tn Defraud.
Detective Sergeints Von Gerlchten and

Mulry, of the District-Attorney- 's office,
this morning arrested Mrs. Mary A.
Pearl, of 571 Second avenue, on a charge
of forgery.

Mrs. Pearl, Is a modest-appearin- g

worn in about twenty-nin- e years old, was
Jointly Indicted yesterday with a man
named Jo.-ep-h Jordan, who Is now under
arrest In Yorkvllle Court on the charge.

The comphlnt upon which she was
Indicted Is thit she Induced Jordan to
slgi her husbind's nnme to a paper hear-
ing upon n bill of goods purchnsed at
Henry If. Snyder's furniture store, 822
Ilrnadway.

The act wis to defraud the Company,
It Is alleged, nnd upon tetl:nnnv of the
firm a warrnut was Issued by Judge Fitz-
gerald In Part I. of General Sessions es-
ter lay,

Mrs. Penrl wis taken before Judge
Fitzgerald at noon and nleuleJ not guilty
to forgery In the second degree.

Liivycr Hugh Pentecost was assigned
by tne Court to defend the prisoner, who
wns admitted to ball In the sum of JLIWi

Justice Vnothees, In Yorkvllle Court a
week a ro, held Jordan for trill In Gen-
eral .Sessions, fixing the bill nt Ji.OuO
Forgery was the charge.

SING SING CONVICTS REBEL

I'll t In Dnrk Cell for CoiiiiiIiiIiiIiik
of 'lie Poor Pood,

SING SING, .Mny 21. --The trouble
In Sing King Prison on account
of the poor fo.Kl allcped to be given
tho convicts hns caused a considerable
stir here. Warden Durston Is absent

but fl im reliable source It was
learnei that a large number of convicts
employe J In the marble-cuttin- g shop
were tuleased from dnrk cells yesterday
and returned to woik after being kept
In close confinement for a week.

The conlcts In tne shop nimrd, it In
said, refused to work until they had
been promised better prison fare. They
had complained of It many times. Wai-de- n

Durston thereupon ordered the re-
bellious convicts to be placed In solltnry
confinement In tho dark cells for a week.

The convicts complained that the fowl
glen them was of Insufficient quantity
uml of the poorest quality. Thev claimed
thnt they hardly could keep liody and
soul together on tne prison fare they
received.

The convicts were nt work a usual
this morning in the marble shop, and
no further trouble Is anticipated.

Cricket Mntrh Postponed.
Tha rrtrkct ract-- h between .lha Harrard and

Statan laland cricket taania, wblch aa to hava
taken place haa been poatponcd Indefin-
itely on account of tbe bad neither

i a
women should drink miwlc Ikon-Ton- It

tone ihe nerrea and loiprul ai tho complexion.
Oft iloaj. ,

aSa'lllan''iiftvtf!!.

The 1'eiinn) It nnln llnllrnnil
annnuncaa that their through train aertlca to all
polnta Weat haa been returned.

MAKE VOTERS VOTE,

Mr. Bigelow Would Do It by
Constitutional Amendment,

Women Suffragists Prominent at
the Convention To-Da- y.

ltcsolutloti tn Tnho n Itrcrss Over n
Week Is Tabled.

Wr AaaoelatM Praia )

ALHANY, .May lil.-- The Constitutional
Convention had quite n business-lik- e air
when It was called to mder this morn-
ing by President Chonte.

Miss Susan H, Anthony, the great
of female suffrage, was among

the early visitors. She stood behind the
inlllng at the main entrance to the
chamber with a big poitfollo petition
tied with u ellow llbhnn. Several other
ladles, each carrying an orange ribbon,
stooil about her. All of these petitions
were sent to the desks of delegates, who
presented them In order.

Yellow Is the suffrage color. It was
adopted several years ago, at the re-

quest of the Kansas women, In honor of
Kansas, the Sunflower State, whose
women first obtained municipal suffrage.
After the reading of the Journal, Mr.
Pool presented n memorial nnd petition
from residents of Niagara County
ngilnst sectarian appropriations.

Mr. Tekulsky offered, n resolution that
when the Convention ndjourns Friday It
be to Tuesday, June 6, nt noon. Mr.
Tekulsky said he offered the resolution
because of the fact thnt Memorial Day,
ft legal holiday, occur next week, when
mist of the delegates will wish to be at
home It would also break up the week,
leaving but two working das. Mr Knot
opposed the resolution nnd It wns tabled.

Among overtures were the fol-
low Ing:

Hy Sir. McDonough Allowing the
transferring of the cnnals of the Stale
to the I'nlted States Government, with
the express provision that tbe Govern-
ment shall forever me.lntnln free canals.
The object of the Introducer Is to allow
Ihe Government to muke n ship canal.

Mr. Illgelpw To enforce the duly of
voting by fixing a term of disfranchise-
ment for failure to vote.

Also, compelling the publication of all
bills Introduced In the Legislature three
times In n raper In Albany, one In New
York and one paper In the county af-
fected, before such bill Is put upon pab-sag-

Mr. Mabee Making the office of Sur-
rogate a separate olllce In each county.

Mr. Johnson Prohibiting life tenure
offices In the Stnte.

.Mr. Mantanye Changing th term of
Judges of Supieme Court nnd City
Courts to eight ears

Mr. Marshall .Making stockholders In
bnnklng corporations individually re-
sponsible for the full amount of the
stock held by them

Mr. Hill, excluding from the term "of-
ficer," ns Ineligible for election to the
Leslslature while lulding an olflce, n
Commissioner of Deeds.

Mr Vedder, forbidding the passary of
a leglslitlve bill unless It has been print-
ed, nnd on the members' desks for one
dny, unless the Governor or Lieutenant-Governo- r,

under official peal, certify that
Its Immediate passage Is necessary Dur-
ing final reading of a bill, no amend-
ments can be presented

Mr, Hill, providing that all amend-
ments to municipal charters, not apply-
ing generally through the State, shall be
submitted to the people of the district
nffffected, at the election nfter the Gov-
ernor has signed such measure, and shall
only take effect when approved by a ma-
jority of the electors.

Mr. Roche, prohibiting Justices of the
Peace from practicing In Courts of Ses-
sions, or Surrogates from practising
law.

Mr. Kellogg, prohibiting the exemption
from taxation of any re'il or personal
property, except that owned by Govern-
ments, either Federal, State or local.

Mr. Lincoln offered a resolution which
was ndopted, that the Clerk of each
County of the Stnte be requested to
transmit to the Convention on or before
Juno 13. a statement of the number of
persans naturalized In said County dur-
ing the year 1391, classifying the same as
to nationality.

FLAG BILL VETOED.

It I'rnliil.ltcMl FIlnsr Fnrelffn Ilnn-ner- n

on I'nhllo HullilliiKfl.
(Tir Atviclttwl Preii )

A MIA NY. May 21-O- or. Flowr hap
vetoed the LnwBon FlnR bill prohlhltlnR
the display of forelRn flags on public
building.!.

More Velornj nt Albany,
(My Attt'x'UtPl rrcm )

AI.nAVY, May 24 The floernor has TtnM tfc

Mil providing for llrrnnlnR forelKn utoek rorjors- -

tlOtlK
Alno. the MM relative to Cancellation of certain

tax Hairs of AdiixnJarlts lands

IMinrmnMNfM Mill Vctnrtl
(Py ABKoclatol TrcBa )

AM1ANY May 21 iin. I'liurr ha YftnM the
MM allowing rhnrmartptii who hm not fiUtf-rc-
under tbe lav. of 1S93 to rrfilitcr v. It bin a year

INSANE IN A STRANGE CITY.

Mftliilnn (ii in e from Indlnnn to Col.
Iret 111 Small reunion.

An old man who was found demented
In Hudson street at I o'clock this morn-
ing was later, In the police court,

for examination ns to his san-
ity. In his pocket was found n tele-gra-

addressed to Nicholas McQuInn,
Ml Lleventh avenue, and read "Come
at once. Your wife vvnntH i.ou " It was
signed Thomas Sterner and dated from
Washington. Ind

The old man said he wns MeQulnn nnd
that he had come from Indiana to this
city to collect UG pension thnt had been
kept from him,

Skeleton rnr Glen Full,
(My Aaaoclated Prua )

Gl.KXs FVI.I.S, N V. May U About forty
tkclctona nf hlla men hae teen iineartbea nv
workmen liultdlnK a n rout at CaldMell, niar
Tort William Henry. The rum appear to tie a
l.urylna icround u.ed after tbe Kri'nh and Inllan
ftar In !i&7 More aekletoni are telnc dug ii.
Xrvf Yorker liny Mine Proper!) ,

(Pr Aaaoelalad Treaa )

CRim.K CRF.F.K. Col.. May 21 A ball Inter-ea- t

la lb. Caledonia mine baa been aold to d

Ward, 8, IJIckaon and Dr. Ward, of New
York City.

i

FAIH SAYS DUNN.

Weathor-Woari- ed Now Yorkers
Hopo that He'll Be Right.

Oothnm Ilns Unci Knln for u Strnlglit
Week Now.

Local Torecast Official Dunn y

holds out hope to wentber-weirle- d New
Yoi leers that a change for the better
will occur

If Mr. Dunn Is correct In his forecast
Friday will dawn bright nnd clenr, anl
the storm that has been hovering over
New York nnd vicinity for diys will
pass out to sea.

The storm, which only nlmted for a
time yes'erday afternoon, stnrted In
again Hsl night end contln led through-cu- t

tbe early morning hours
A respectably Londonesiiue fog hung

over the rivers nnd bny this nnrnlng.
but no nccldents or collisions were re-

ported by the harbor police.
Notwithstanding the amount of rnln

which has fallen, nt the Weather u

It was reported that the deficiency
In the rainfall for the year up to 10

o'clock this morning was-SI- M Inches.
I'p to the present time the nominal

rainfall since Jan. 1, Mr. Dunn snys,
should be about nineteen Inches. With
the present outlook, the record Is In
a fair way to be ninlntalned.

When this storm began Inst Friday
the deficiency wns about 4 Ifl. During
the storm S.S'i Inches of ruin has fallen.

The tomperatuie lu New York y

nt 8 o'clot-- was rT, digrees. and also
nbout tne same In nil parts of the coun-
try.

The forecast for Is gtnernllv
fair, with winds shifting from northeast-
erly to northwesterly.

At the this morning Super-
intendent of the Mnlls Micks Hald that
the West and Sctithweterlv mills, due
to reach this city over the Pennsylvania
Kiillrnnd at 4.17 and 9 M P. M yi.it

did not arrive until fiSO this morn-
ing. The Pittsburg mull, due here this
morning nt ".Hi o'clock, was not

nt tbe Post-Olllc- e until 10 1.1

As no other cause hid oen reported (hi
deln wan attributed to the storm.

Wciilher Forei'iiMt,
The weather fnieca.t for the thlrt..li hour,

rndlnp fi 1' M In morrow la as follow. Pio.ra.
with fog nloni; tin roait to dft . Kererally fair
nn Krltla) atationir temperature northrsalerb
wind, ehlfllns we.lerly

The followInK ri",ril llmwa the rhniBe- - In Ihe
teirperature durlrn Hie mornlni; hoir. i.

h the al l'err a harmi)
J A M MCA M 69 J AM 66 II M 67

RAPID TRANSIT MEETING.

Old Hun id Will Meet to Wind I p
It VfTnlrs.

The old ItnpM Transit C.immlsb n.
recently legislated out of olhce, will
hold a meeting this afternoon. The
Commission has considerable bark busi-
ness in attend to and will ende-ivo- to
wind up Its iilfairs before the new

Is organled
The new Ciminilslnners have not et

received official notification of thrli
SikIi nntlflrttion, It Is

will b. re elveil from the Secre-
tary of State liefiue the lAplrntlon of
the month.

Should the new Cominlsslin have the
power It will undoubtelly ele 't Charles
Stewart Smith In the place of Alexandi-- r

', urr, who, as President of the Chau.-!- .
uf Commerce s entitled to a sr.it

on the CommlsHlcn
Mr Smith has liulmnted that he will

accept the office If It Is offeied to him.

t.nnillord Hud Them rrented,
Mre Krai Young of IS Kait K'.'eitli meet

her two (UuKhlero and two itlier wumci were ar
mtgnel lefore Ji.all e llor.an. In l.e Mark,'!
0. .!. : . "" ,v- - nt rf t:minu.l Kne..
ael the landlord of Ihe lioute at thi' aitdreai
lutnrd He elated Ihftt the wotmn wotill .end
ou for t.eer fn,n early tm mm until late at
night and that the lime Ihet nude annoet
other lenanla Ju.ttre II igan Ic, lured the

anl then told ihem lo go Ituire
m

lIlNliup Potter Will Vial! II) e.
rortTCHESTKR N Y May II --niirop Henry

Poller, of Nw York, will thta evening- make

IC annual tlilt to Cartel Church, at Ryt, and
a daft of twenty-on- e candidate.

DECOYED INTO A DIVE.

Denohy nnd Mulcahy Were Then
Sot Upon and Bobbed.

Gang First Tried to Drug Them

with Some Mixed Drinks.

Fierce Fight In a Chiitluini Square
Siiloon nt Knrly Morning.

Timothy Denehy, of 67 Munay street,
nnd John Mulcahy, of Jul Mutt street,
went out for n good time last night, and
midnight found them In lomp'iny with
n man named Thomas Pines In the. 21

Chitluim coiuire. Pines had met the two
men nt the corner of Park How nnd
Clrimbers ntreet, and It wns at his lnvl-ta- t

on that thev walked up to the other
place.

They had little mare than seated them-
selves In n back room when tin re other
men entered and Joined the party.

Denehy and Mulcin ordered beer, but
when they found that whiskey hud been
mixed with It they refused to drink.

Pines tried to persuade them to empty
their glasses, and when they refuse 1 he
called Mulcahy to the doot, he
w inted to speak to film

He had hardly leached there when the
other three men Jutnpid upon Denehy
and threw him to the floor Thy then
rifled his iiniketn, and secured $14 In
cash, a watch and chain nnd a s.iooty
badge. They then tucapel

Mulcnhey attempted to tHp his friend,
and when lie found the assailants had
disappeared he tinned on Plnea and
gave him such a beating thnt It was
with difficulty the latter could see thli
morning.

lllr ees were rioted, and his face,
shirt nnd lunula were covered with
dried blood.

Mulrahey wanted the properly that
bad been stolen fnmi his friend. John
Stiles, the Inrtenilir In the snlonn,
handed Mulrnh'y n rllver v.ntcb and
brass chain and ilalmed thty wete
Denihy's.

Pines nn I Stiles were nrrested, and
this morning were airnlgued before Jus-tli- e

Martin. In the Tombs Polio Court
The were held III default of J2J ball

each for exi initiation morn-
ing Stiles wns also held lu tW ball for
violation of the HxeWt law

Pints Is twentv-nln- e year" old. nnd
lives nt 12 Chatham square. Stiles is
al-- o twentv-nln- e venrs old, and lives nt
4s Pearl strcl Pines has ,pen nrrested
three times before on similar elnrges

VERDICT FOR DR. SCHOPEN.

Iliililvtln Must Pit) isl, mil for Metll- -

li I Alleiiilnnee I poll III Wife.
V.IIITI". PLAINS, N Y, May :i -- A

sealed verdbt was rendered y by

the Jury In the ease of Dr S hopen,
who sued Homer It ll.ildwln and his
wire, C.ertiude. In the Supreme Comt,
to recover $l,K!i as balance of a bill
due forinedli.il services rendered to Mrs.
Ilaldwln. The latter was Injured In a
tolllslon on the Hudson Itlver Hiillro.nl
at Hustings on Christmas i:ve. l.s

The verdict was In favor of the plain-
tiff for II i ami costs The verdict
holcly affei ts Mr lluldwlu, as the Jury
denied that Mrs Ilaldwln was not

for the contract made with
lr tfi'hopen

Counsel for Mr Haldwln at once
moved for a stay, which was derled
nnd will carry the cae to the C.eneral
Term.

tm

WAS THE BERG STRANDED?

Ciipt. W'ntl.liis" Little- - inrn Miuut
n 111 kt Ice Miiiintnlli.

Capt Watklns. of the steamer Hrook-Iv- n

City, whli Ii iirnved y from
Ilrlstol nnd Swansea, ri ports tint May
19, In lat 4:1 long 4?. be sighted an
Immense Iceberg with three peaks. The
centre feak was nbuit luJ feet high, and
the side peaks fully KO feet In height.
The peaks s'eined separated from the
water's edge The berg was apparently
2,000 feet long and seemed lo be aground

HH. GUDSTOl'S OIDEIL

Cataract Removed from tho
Right Eye.

He Hears the 1'nln Ilrnvely No tlc

I'scil.

Illy Aaaoclalel Troai )

LONDON, May :i --Mr. Oil lstone's
right eye wns successfully operated upon

Drs. Nettlcshlp and Habershon at-

tended the distinguished patient nt Lord
Heuilel's house cully this morning, and
home time iiftrrvvnrdi they Issued n
bulletin stating that the eo had been
opi inted upon for cataract nnd that the
operation wns oulte successful.

I Dr. John Ilowrlng Lawford assisted
the two surgeons already mentioned.

Mr. Gladstone's health was will maln- -
tallied after the opeiatlon, nnd the doc- -
tors state thnt the result confirms the
diagnosis of Dr. Grainger, of Chester.

This afternoon Mr. Gladstone Is resting
quietly In n darkened room. He does
not show any feverish symptoms.

The operation wns short and no anes- -
thetlc was used. Mr. Gladstone bore
the pain with much fortitude. All the
members of his family were present
during the oprntlon.

i -

CHOLERA AT WARSAW.

Several UontliN from I he Plmmc re
Itcimrfeil Tlierr.
(My Uewplated I'ren

WAHSAV., May deaths
from cholera have been reported here,

m

CARROT CALLS M. DEPUY.

Who Ail vises IHm to Trj n llnillenl
Pollev .Now.

(fly Aeeorljled Preai I

I'AItIS, Mny .'I -- SI. Dupuv, President
of the Chamber of Deputies, was sum-
moned to 'lie Llysee Palace this morn-
ing an hntl n conference, listing three-nunrte-

of an hour with President
Cnrnot.

SI. Dupuy Informed the President thit,
as the efforts to form a homogeneous
nuderate Hepttbllc m .Ministry were
fiullless, h thought It wns now neces-
sary to try a Hndlcal pollc). He added
that he could not accept, offhand, the
ti.sk of forming such a Cabinet. He
riust first consult with his frlenK

It Is emrently reported this afternoon
that President Carnot will probably
form a stop-tri- p .Mlnlstiy with which to
carry on business until the Presidential
election. In the event of M. Dupuy being
unable eli form n Cabinet.

THE SERVIAN CRISIS.

Seerrt C.irlrldixe Mnniifnetory Dis-
covered nt llelRrnile.

(11 lfoclaled I'reef )

lli:i.GHADl-:- . Slay 21 -- The police have
illecovered a secret cartridge mnmifac-toi- y

where ammunition for the Pen-bod- y

rifle, with which the Servian militia
Is nrmed, has been turned out In large
quantities. It Is estimated that 3.000.OX

oartrllges have already been sent to the
lit ov Incus

SI. Tajsle. the Hadlcal leader In the
last Skupstchlna has been nrrested. The
Arch Prlet Gurlcs has also been taken
Into custody.

Mrs. Ilunlilll tirt Her Sepnrntlou.
(lly Aasoclited Preaa )

LONDON. Slay 21,-- Thc Divorce Di-

vision of the High Court of Justice to-

day granted the separation petitioned
for by Sirs. Dunhlll. The Baroness
Frerlchs was named as
In tha case.

H.WALTER WEBB 1

ON THE STAND, j

Lexow Committee Hears II
Abont Patrick Shea's

, fl
Appointment

'
.' II

WEBB HAD LOANED HIM S300. M
mm

Commissioner McOlavo Admits Hfl i jfS
Swore Off Personal Taxes j ,

After the Fire. I IIiFT i tRIB
t wM

MR. RAINES ALSO TESTIFIES. 1
-- ..- i, 'urfiB

He Denies Granger's Story Rela-- fM
tive to His Connection with itm

H

Applicants for Positiors. ffl
Police Commlsoloner John McClave) 'tKftH

was In attendance again this mornlhar 'jSgH
before the Senate Police Investigating iHCommittee. 'eB

He had been on the rack for three JH
wlule days, as be bitterly complained 'fuH
nt yesterday's session, but Mr. Goft and , SB
the Committee nre not yet through with H
him. , 'ymW

Senator Bradley last evenlna asked )HH
him to produce to-d- the record of con- - B
vlctlons of at least ten policemen on 'Hcriminal charges during tho last twenty 0H
years, and Sir. Ooff wanted the stubs and wfl
check books of the Police Pension Fund, iS
of which Sir. SIcClave Is Treasurer, la '1U

er to probe further Into the Comnjis- - .'?
sluner'a business transactions- - , MPB

He had promised to fulfil both r ;JJ
quests, and when he went Into Part IL IVj
of the Court of Common Pleas shortly --?-

after 10 o'clock this morning he had HIS 'aB
bundle with him. He looked worn and 'JgB
harassed, nBJ

I tirntiRrr Still Mlaainrf. tjfU
Nothing definite has yet been heard ot 4BGranger, the missing witness, although 'jBJ

n dozen detectives have been scourlnrt '

the town for th Commlsloner's recalcl- - )uH
tnint Both Sir. Goff and 'fMu
Sir. J"tome were reticent when asked tttiH
about the result of the efforts to find tfmGranger. All they would say was that aWt
they were not yet able to produce him. FSM

One of Ihe early arrivals at the court-- ''jH
room was II. Wnlter Webb. Talrd Vice- - $MPresident of the New York Central Bill- - SJM
road. He said he had lecn subpoenaed H
as a witness, but the nature of tho tes- - 'fHtlmony he was expected to give could .iHnot he nscert lined.

In spite of the Inclemency of tha 7afl
weather, the crowd In the court-roo- Wm
wns almost as large as It has been at tLX
the opening of the previous sessions. tflChairman Lexow was not present, and fHIt lua a his law business would pre-- H
vent him from attending the hearings ,:SmM
for a week or more. Senator O'Connor vJMpresided. All the other members ot the f'vH
Committee were present. l'4HSir, SlcClive was ready tJ go on ths H
witnei-- s stnnd, but Sir, Goff asked that 'imM
.Mr. Webb be allowed to testify, as ha tMmhad many engagements and could not H'Hwatt 4tJ))H

In answer to Sir. Golf's question. Smt
Sir. Webb said that aLout a year ngo "HUM
h was Interested In getting a young; juH
man on the police force; nt least, ths ?
latter had resigned his place In the lim
Central Hallroid Company In expects-- "sBHon of getting on the force, fJWM

Webb ..onnril Mien ,1()0. H
"He came to me one day," said Mr. wU

Webb, "nnd told me he was In great 'mneed of muney, and wanted me to loan JigS
him S300. tm"I knew all about him and his family, uHnnd so I loaned him the money." 'mm"Did vim know at that time that hs iJBwas trying to Get on the police forcer sV"I did; more than three months pre)- - ''TmH
vlous." !mM

"Did he tell sou that he needed thamoney to pay for a place on the forcer VB"No, I think not." ' TmM
"Wete you aware that he wanted It topay for the aopolntment?" iil"No, sir. He only told me he wanted XtWU

the money, nnd I gave It to him.'' vV.H
"What wes thit young man's namef i'Mt
"Patrick Shea." ,,?
"Was he nppolnted to the forcer" ,!mt
"Ycrt. I lenrned It from my children. Slwho saw him on the street In uniform ,Jflshortly after my return to the city last .'m

Fall." Jm
Sir. Webb said that Shea's post was In ".mW

Forty-secon- d street, near Filth avenue. IH"Did ho ever pay you bsck tha gH
money?" ''iiB"Yes. he paid me $150 about a month ''mmafter he got the appointment and $100 TalH
more a little afterwards, I think he has
paid It all back now." '3H"Then he didn't tell you he wanted imWthe money to facilitate his appoint- - VoLD
ment?" Timm"No; he asked me before I loaned htm ijgH
tho money If I knew any ot the Com- - i'Fmm
mlsnloners, and I told him I knew Mr. VtfaH
SIcClave slightly." )

"Did you write a letter to Mr. McCl&YS t3sHrecommending his appointment?" (UBsl
"Ves. ' iVlk'gH
Sir. Webb, In answer to Mr. Nlcoll's, 3Bquestions, said that Shea had been out ' vj&gl

of employment for three or four months zzmmt
when he loaned him the 00. 8hea taa .!Hn.ln,?!0.man' but supported his parents. aflH
Sir. ebb was then excused. 'trLH

Mrt'liite on the nark AKaln,
Sir. SIcClave wns recalled to tho stand I'saSjfl

and s asked If he remembered Shea's -- muappointment. iH"I can't say I do." he replied.
"Well, you remember receiving a letsT'JgH

ter from Sir. Webb, don't your' iimmW
"Yw; I think I did receives lettik.fl.ljB

from Sir. Webb, and also one 'from Dr.t - JJHSeward Webb, hln brother, about an 9 !sIbHpllcant for appointment." IHNo fti'ther questions were naked upon''-'- . lBthis point, and Mi. doff took up tSi'ymmsubject of the Commlssloner'a persona) agBtaxes. He testified that he had wont"ijH
oft his personal taxes after ihe fire Uasi atHyear on account of his looses, the Hcnsrai MMmstagnation of business and irjebtedsess immmwhich he had Incurred. " ' -

This wss the first time, he sfldV TM,'igH
had ever sworn off hi taxes. fttreVtV jMrnm

' '' i ,' &mmw


